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Christjias. Like the 4th of Ju-

ly and St. Patrick's Day, there is

nothing new to be said aoout Christ-

mas. It is the one day only all Chris-

tian people the world over can unite
on in celebrating. It is accepted as

the birth-da-y of Christ, ai.d the 25th
of December will no doubt continue to

be known as Christmas so long as the
new style of almanacs remain in use
Of the Dersonal characteristics of

Christ, little is known except that
which i handed down in the Bible.

If it has never been handed down to

our readers, being all good christians,

they would have reached for it and
got it somehow themselves, so there is
none of them but what is posted on

the point in question or should be.
There is only one point in the case of

Christ unsettled, (that of his " sec-

ond coming,") and that is not suppos-

ed to have anything to do with cele-

brating ; so Ave might as
well drop the 6ubject. All we ven-

ture to add is, that should that an-

cient and most highly respected per-

sonage return as a "carpetbagger,"
in the modern sense of the word, he

will meet with such opposition that
that of Judas Iscariot and Pontius Pi-

late would bo child's play, for should he

strike the cactus region first, (and we
see the name of 'Jesus' posted about
very frequently )he would run the risk
of being cinched to one of those prick-

ly crosses inside of twenty-fo- ur hours,
and there would be no need of spears
or crowns of thorns in that case. In
short, we might further add, that the
best thing for that superlatively good
man's reputation, is for him to stay
whore he is, and all parties to the con-

tract must stand it. In the meantime,
let us all unite and eat, drink and be

merry, whether we die or
next day. Life is Bhort, and never let
a good opportunity pass.

Biographical, &c. To continue
our pleasantries underthe above cap-

tion. "We don't know where or whether
ever Bob Bailey of the Horton House,
San Diego, was born. He was one of
the first white men of the coast, and is
yourg enough looking to outlive all
the others. Had ho just risen from
the grave when we saw him last, our
surprise could not have been greater,
for the last we heard of him he was
telegraphed as being overpowered by
the Sioux Indians north of Laramie.
But it seems his Henry rifle got him
out of chat scrape, and here he is dis-

coverer of the mines in the ba
of San Diego. Of the thousand and
one hah --breadth 'scapes of that man,
in mouey-makin-g, love and war,
but a mere mention can here be made.
Scarcely a mining district since '49,
that he has not had a full hand in
discovering and working out. Bob
is "a haJe fellow well met," etc., and
as full of dry good humor and fun as
one can be, and we hope his last
"claim" will realize all he asks of it

and more too.

Froji New York to Tucson via
the Port Ytjaia Turnpike. Mc-

Donald & Co. have recently received a
consignment of freight from New
York for Arizona, for Lord and "Wil
liams, of JLucson. The freight was re
ceived in San Disgo in 30 days from
jNew xorlr and was forwarded from
this point over the Fort Yuma Turn-
pike within twenty-fo- ur hours after
its ariival. It will reach Port Yuma
in ten days, and Tucson in from twen
ty to twenty-fiv- e days more, making
the time from N ew York to Tucson by
this route not more than sixty-fiv- e
days. A letter from Lord & "Williams
states that this is an experiment on
their part to ascertain the advantages
of our route. They are rather favora-
bly impressed with the route from the
East via Santa Pe, but are open to
conviction as to the merits of the San
Diego route, and will ship this way
even at an increased cost of freightage,
if they can gain advantage in time.
San Diego Union, 15th.

Grant's message was received in
France, Prussia and Russia, with
great favor, l)ec.ause of its tone toward
England; the Canadians are roaring
mad, and defy " his Excellency."

LETTER FROM ARIZONA CITY.

The Times Difficulty of Getting Justice

Amusements Personal Airirals and
Departure of Vessels at fhat Port.

Arizona City, Dec. 19., 1870. In
a Business point of view Arizona City
seems rather dull of late ; court being
in session at La Paz, and as usual all
or nearly all of our business men are
compelled to put in an appearance
there either as jurymen or witnesses
Thus being compelled to go off over
one hundred miles every two or three
months and leave their business is a
great hardship to the denizens of this
burg, especially as there are not
enough citizens in that end of the coun-

ty to form the respective juries. One
of the causes of so many infractions of
the law here is, that it costs a young
fortune to appear against an offender
at the times and places to secure a
conviction. The only good that seems
to be derived from so great an evil is

that law-sui- ts are scarce and of course
lawyers, as well. However there
will be a substantial expression of the
wishes of the people in Yuma County,
at the next session of the Territorial
Legislature, in regard to the remoual
of the county seat to this point. In-

dictments for murder were found
against B. D. Jones and Miss Toot,
both of the "CasaBaile," for the
death of Chas. Matthews. They left
for La Paz, y, in charge of the
deputy Sheriff on board the steamer
Colorado.

The descendants of the "Montezu-ma- s
" here indulged themselves in a

"Fiesta Qarnde" for four or five days,
commencing on the 8th ; there was the
usual Bull Fights, Monte, Lotteria
and other games, finally ending up
in the usual rumpus. Three " Cabal-lero- s"

indulged in a mutual pistol
practice and all three got mutilated.
Sad to relate, none have died.

There is a Mex can Acrobatic troupe
holding forth in J. W. Jones's corral,
to the intense disgust of the celebra
ted Billy Goat, who, the other morn
ing, unassisted performed an unpar
alleled teat upon their own " trapeze.

xLayaeu s tram nas arnvea. jsraa- -
don's wajrons have loaded and left.

Capt. Craigie, Depot Quartermas
ter has taken a trip into San Diego.
Gen. Dandy is expected to return soon
to take the Qr. Mr. Dept. here.

John G. Catron was here the other
day ; and is supposed to have left.

Mr. .Morton, bupt ot the Naviga
tion Co., is in town; also, H. T. Ste-

vens.
MARINE intelligence.

Port of Arizona City Arrived:
Dec. 4, from Ft. Mohave, str. Cocopah,

Capt Thorne ; from Eb.rer.lmrg, str.
Nina Tilden, Capt "Welden: same
place, barge "White Fawn, "Wilson.

Dec. 5, from Port Isabel, Mex., str.
Colorado, Overman ; ditto, b'ge No.
2, Fulmer.

Dec. 11. from Port Isabel, str. Mohave,
Johnson; ditto, barge No. 1, Capt.
Christie.

Dec. 12, from Hay Camp, str. Mohave,
Polhamus . and b'ge No. 2, Fulmer.

Dee. 1.', from Ehrenburg, str. Nina
'Tilden, Mellon ; b'ge "White Pawn,
"Wilson.

Dec. 15, Port Isabel, str. Colorado,
Overman, and b'ge 3, Capt. Leroy.

Dee. 17, from head of tide water, str.
Mohave, Polhamus; ditto, b'ge 1,
Christie. Fron. Hay Camp, str.
Colorado, Overman, and b'ge 2,
Fulmer.
Demrted :

Dec. 5, str. Cocopah, Thome, for Port
Isabel.

Dec. G, str. Colorado, Overman, and
b'ge 3, Leroy, to same port. Ehren-
burg, str. Tilden, Mellon, and b'ge
Fawn, "Wilson.

Dec. 7, b'ge 2, Felnier, to Hay Camp.
Dec. 13, str. Mohave, Polhamus, to tide

water ; b'ge 1, Christie, ditto.
Dec. 14, b'ge 2, Fulmer, Hay Camp ;

to Ehrenburg, b'ge Fawn, Wilson ;

str. Tilden, Mellon, same port.
Dec. 1(5, Colorado, Overman, H. C'mp.
Dec. 19, Mohave, Polhamus, P. Isa. ;

b'ge 2, Christie, same port ; Colora-
do, Overman, to Ehrenburg, and
b'ge 3, Leroy, to same port.
Menwranda Sailed from Poi t Isabel,

Mex., (or mouth of Golorado river)
Dec. 1, sch. Enterprise, bound to S. F.
Dec. 14, brig J. B. Ford, " "

Str. Cocopah has gone into the dry
dock, at Port Isabel, for repairs.

The rate of fare on the Central Pa-

cific railroad is now $100 currency,
from San Francisco to New York.
Time, six days and twenty hours.
T o Omaha the price is $75, currency.

Ait ABOUT INFANTRY CAMP.

The Location Pwgrets of Buildings A
Dry Valley Neio Iiordto Ymna Sick-

ness in Gam) Successful Scout, &c.

Infantry Camp, Mason's Valley,
A. T., December 10th, 1870. This
camp is situated as above indicated,
between the Pinal and Salt or
(sometimes called) Superstition moun-

tains ; and at the head of one of the
many dry forks of Mineral Creek, a
tributary of the Gila. The estimated
distance from Camp Grant, from where
the post is supplied, fifty-tw- o milus
direction, N. 26 deg. 30 min. "W.

Stores continue to arrive regular
per "Hog Express" as the writer
of this seen marked on a conoidical
package for the Post Hospital Dept.

The camp under the supervision of
Capt. Netterville, is fast assuming the
appearance of a "desirable residence,"
and from its location the heart of an
Indian country a very important one.

The valley is copiously supplied
with a fine quality of oak timber, a
few stately pines frowning down
upon the dwarf-lik- e oaks with gran-
deur. Here and there may be seen a
a scattering of cedar and Avild cherry
whilst the dull monotomy is only bro-

ken by the merry ring of the wood-

man's axe, a rat-tat-t- at of thedruni, a
casual hawk-haw- k, from a sentinal
crow perched on an adjacent tree, and
an occasional "Whoa ! from Mr. Lron's
wide- -mouthed, strong-lung- ed cattle
herders.

The officers and men are all under
canvass, now, when more impervious
shelter from the chilly winds of De-

cember is so much required ; however

this trivial(?) discomfort will last but
a short time, as the men arc assidu
ous in falling timber for the erection
of more substantial quarters.

Tho valley is sadly deficient of a
running stream ; although water has
been found wherever sought, from
three to twenty feet from the surface,
and pronounced by all salutary.

The distance to Florence is said to
be forty miles, and it is hoped that a
wagon road will be found to that place.
The country over which a road must
pass, has as yet not been thoroughly
perambulated; but it is thought by
men whose judgment and experience
in that particular branch of industry
is unquestionable, that a good road
can be had wiai but little cost to gov-
ernment. Should this be the case, it
is Col. Stoneman's intention to sup-

ply the post direct from Yuma, thus
making the road shorter by sixty-tw- o

miles than what it is at present, and
not at all pernicious to the citizens of
Florence. Lieut. Silvy, has not effec

tually recovered from his lameness

Capt. Smith has been confined to
his tent for several consecutive days
with the cursed fever, but now fast
improving.

Not having seen it previously men-

tioned, I take this opportunity as well
as much pleasure in penning the fol-

lowing summary account of a scout
under command of Capt. Netterville,
21st. Infantry: In September last,
this gallant officer while scoutimg the
adjacent country with a view of se-

lecting a site for the establishment of
a military post, came suddenly upon a
band of Pinal Indians, quietly camp-

ed on Disappointment Creek near the
Gila, who were evidently returning
from a successful raid South, as tho
number of auimals in their possesion
plainly indicated. Capt. N. routed
the party, severely wounding two of
them, who were carried from the field
by their comrades, capturing two hor-

ses, a number of fire-arm- s, a quantity
of slaughtered beef, baskets, etc.

Gashuktz.

Gov. R. C. McCormick, delegate
elect from Arizona, was visited at tho
Exchange Hotel, yesterday, by a
number of friends, who congratulated
him on his triunphant election, wel-
comed him to our city, and thanked
him for the kind aid he has always
given towards dvancmcr the interests
of our Territory, as well as his own.
The Governor has an excellent record
as a Territorial official and representa
tive, and returns to his post with the
hearty endorsement of his constituents.

St. Fe Post, 9,th.

--0-

T7E take this method of respetfullX7"
TT announcing to our friends and JL

the citizens of Arizona in genera ,
that we hare just received,

and are now open-
ing

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK

From Eastern Markets,

Consisting of

DEY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE

GLASSWARE,
LIQTORS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
and PROVISIONS.

-- Aleo a lull Btock of

LEATHER,
HARNESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES, CHAINS, COLLARS
WHIPS, CARRIAGE

AXLES AND
BOXING,

Mule & Horse Shoes,

And in fact everything- -
required for

Outfitting Freighters.

OUR STOCK Having been selected with
care by one of the firm, and with

special reference to this market, we are
confident that we can sell our goods as

CHEAP IF NOT CHEAPER

than any other House in the Territory.
We are therefore certain that as to quality
and adaptability to the wants of the com
munity our stock is unsurpassed.

For these reasons we respectlully solicit
a share of the public patronage, feeling
assured that our goods and prices cannot
ail to give entire satisfaction.

TULLY.'.OCHOA fc DuLONG.

New San Diego Bn.-- irectory

McD0lfi
SAN DIEGO, CAT, l - '"ffNIA.

Wholesaler Retail
FOKWARDIKG AND t o: : ti in.'ION

MERCHANTS.
VV'ill buy in San Ifranc--- o o:t commis-i- t

sion, and forward v Diego to
any point in Arizona withcv.t extra charge
for forwarding.

Any order accompanied bv Vcc cash, or
ri'fp.rfnffR mli!r, ,!.tr1 to "CV

B. Holcomb, our partner in San Francis- -
nr nr-- in l.r it,..n : C.,.. TV .Ill ..ui WW Hint III 'JitLl V1H i -
ccivc prompt attention. Address

W. B. Holcomb, McDonald & Co.,
Pier 13, Stewart St., San Diego. ?

San Francisco. 4tf

W. B. BANCROFT,
Wholesale and Kctal 1

DEAXEH IX

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES,

&c, &c, &e., &c.

Goods at San Francisco prices. Corner
of 5th and 6 Street, NEW SAN DIEGO.
California. 7tf

A. PAULY & SONS,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
0

Goods sent in our care will be forwar-
ded over the Fort Yuma Road with dis
patch. Mark goods care of A. P. & SONS,
San Diego, California. Utf

SMITH & CRAIGUE,
Wholesale Dealers in

FINE WINES,
LIQUORS,

And CIGARS,

Brick Building,
Cornerof Fourth andK Streets,

New San Diego, Cal. 7tf

J. 8. GORDON. W. W. STEWART.
A. S. GRANT. J. N. TAYLOR.

Gordon, Stewart & Co.
FOKWARDING

AND

Commission, and Dealers in Hay,
Grain, and General Mer-

chandise,
AND PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR

Stf WOOL AND HIDES.

NEW SAX D1EOO, UAL.

ACADEMY
For Young Ladies,

TUCSON, ARIZONA.- - - -

A School for boarders and day scholars
hae recently been opened in the city of
Tucson, under the auspices of His Lord-
ship the Right Reverend J. B. Salpointe.
Bishop of Arizona, and conducted by the
Sisters of St. Joseph.

The building is fitted np to afford ac-

commodation necessary "lor the health
and comfort of tlic young ladies in atten-
dance.

The educational course comprises every
useful and ornamental branch, suitable
for young ladies.

Scholastic year is divided into two ses-

sions, commencing on the first of Septem-
ber and ending the twenty-nint- h of June.

Pnpils will he received at any time, and
charged only from the date of entrance.

TERMS :

Board and tuition, per session,... 125.00
"Washing and mending1 15.00
Bed and bedding 10.09
Music and use ofinstruments 50.06- -

Drawing and painting 12.09.
Wax, hair, etc., flower making 12.00
Private lessons, per month 10.09
Terms for day pupils, per month.. 5.00
Primarv class'es, per month 3.00
Board during vacation, per month . 40.00

School books at current prices.

Particular Attention paid to Plain
and Ornamental Needle-Wor- k

Free of Charge.
The Uniform consists of a black dres

for Winter, and white for Summer, a white
vail and a pint Sash. Each young lady is
to be provided with four dresses, white
aprons, a good supply of underclothing
table napkins, a knife, fork and spoon,
and postage stamps.

At the close of the second session an ex-

amination and exhibition will take place,
at which premiums will be distributed
according to merit.

N. B. This School was opened on tk
6th of June, 1870, and will continue during
vacation. For particulars apply to th

2- 8ISTER SUPERIOR.


